30th September 2016

Chipping Sodbury School

Forthcoming Dates
October
6th National Poetry Day
13th Cotswold Edge Open Eve
13th—16th Berlin Trip Y13
21st End of Term 1
31st Start of Term 2

Newsletter

November
14th INSET

To celebrate the “European Day of Languages” this year tutor groups across the school took
part in a quiz, where they had to identify which staff speak a foreign language or have lived
abroad. We have a very diverse staff body, including teachers and support staff who between
them speak Russian, German, French, Spanish, Thai, Arabic, Japanese, Turkish, Swedish,
Chinese and Italian.
Congratulations to Frome House for winning the competition.

Network Rail—Dodington Road Bridge
Network Rail are proposing some additional safety measures for traffic crossing the
railway on the bridge near the school. As part of the information and consultation
exercise there will be a drop-in session hosted by Network Rail to explain their plans to
neighbours, residents and members of the school community on Wednesday 5th
October between 4pm and 7pm in the sports classroom in the sports centre, Chipping
Sodbury School.
House Factor coming soon—November/December
A music/talent competition where you can win points for your house and prizes for you! Sound interesting? Then sign up outside the
hub week beginning 10th October. You can enter with a friend from another house, just be prepared to split the points!
All abilities welcome, come and have some fun, points awarded for pure entertainment value. The final will take place nearer to
Christmas, with some possible ‘staff guest appearances!’
Come and support the audition process and final and raise money for charity!
Netball Matches v Patchway - Tuesday 27th September

Maths Calculator Sale

Year 7 – Won 11-0, player of the match Chloe Wilkins
Year 8 – Won 11-1, player of the match was Mia Williams
Year 9 – Won 11-1, player of the match was Kate Dale
Year 10 – Won 18-6, player of the match was Angel De’Mar
Year 11 – Won 26-1, player of the match was Katie Gibson

We have received a number of enquiries from both parents and students
about the possibility of buying a calculator through the Mathematics
Faculty.

Special mention should go to Sophie Pogose who stepped up
and put in a fantastic performance for the Year 11 team

CASIO FX-83GT PLUS
CASIO FX-85GT PLUS
CASIO FX-9750GII Plus

It is possible to offer the following models at very competitive prices:

£5.60
£6.85
£48 (Suitable for A level studies)

Well done all involved
Miss Joyce
and Miss Winter

Payment for the calculator can be made via ParentPay, the school’s online payment system at www.parentpay.com . The closing date for
payment is Monday 10th October 2016.
For further information your son or daughter will have received a letter
via the school email system.

ESFA Cup—Year 8
The Yr8's won their opening ESFA Cup Small Schools against Clifton High School, 10-1.
Jamal Bwanamkuu x3, Harvey Greenslade x3, Damian Widdess, Dominic Smith, James
Offer and Jacob Pope were the goal scorers. It was a great start for the Yr8 boys,
however they will be coming up against much tougher opposition as they progress
through the competition.
Mr Jackson

Rugby Ball Donation
A big thank you goes to local company Tulip for their generous donation of 60 rugby balls.
Heather Morgan from Tulip handed the balls over to Mr Bowden, Head of PE during Y9
rugby.
Greenpower— 25th September 2016
Start of the day
At 7:15am The Pod Movement arrived at Castle Combe. Shortly after that the dads brought out the car and looked
to see if it was alright, which it was, and put it on its stand. Then Nathan’s dad started to make bacon rolls and the
whole team went and got one to warm them up because at that point it was 13 degrees and we were shivering. At
8:00am scrutineering started which meant we would have to go and get our car checked to see if we could race
which we could. Then at 8:30am we had a briefing and got told the rules and what to do if you have any problems
and what the different coloured flags were. By then it was 15 minutes until practice.
Practice
Practice started about 9:45am and Ellis was the first to drive around Castle Combe. After Ellis had been round the
track Kendra went in and was driving very fast, after Kendra went Olly who also went very fast, then after that it
was Nathan, Tom and Josh.
Race 1
The first race started 11:45am and Nathan was first to go. Nathan and Olly went to the start line. As Olly pushed Nathan off the start line it started
to pour with rain. On the 4th lap Nathan had got us to 14th but then Nathan went to Quarry corner and the rear end went, Nathan tried to keep it
under control but it was bad luck, he went on the grass and then into a barrier. We started to wonder what had happened and then we realised
that Nathan had dropped to 43rd and we knew that he had crashed. A few moments later the transit van came with our car on the back and the
nose of the car was all smashed up. Nathan was sent to the first aid room to be checked out, luckily he only had a graze on his chin. We put the car
on the stands and the head of scrutineering came and checked out our car. He was having problems with the steering because it would turn more
left than right. The head of scrutineering and one of the Greenpower people had a discussion whether we should race or not and after a long
discussion they said we could race but if they saw we had any difficulty with the steering they would pull us off. So we got back in the race with
Ellis and Kendra and we came 40th.
Race 2
The second race started at 15:15 and Tom was first to go. Tom and Nathan went to the start line ready push off. Tom got to a great start. He had
the fastest lap of the day for the pod team, 4 minutes and 8 seconds and we were in 10 th place. Then we needed to make a pit stop which dropped
4 places while Olly got in but then Olly made up 4 places to get the team back to 10 th. Then we went back another four places while Josh was
getting in but Josh got told to floor it which meant that we came 10th in the end.
The Result
In Race 1 we came 40th after issues with the car. In Race 2 we came 10th thanks to the team who got told to floor it.
We are now 27th out of 250 which is the best we have done because last year we came 32 nd and the year before
44th and we are through to the final at Rockingham on the 16th October. So over all it was a good day for us.
The Greenpower student team
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